FARRAGUT CAMPGROUNDS, CABINS
AND SERVICES SCHEDULE

CAMPING
Individual site campgrounds (Waldron, Gilmore, Snowberry, Whitetail and Corral) in Farragut provide services and reservations on the following schedule:

Reservations are accepted for individual sites from the first Friday in May until the last Saturday in September. During this timeframe flush toilets and water are available. Campground showers are open from the weekend prior to Memorial Day to the weekend after Labor Day.

Waldron, Snowberry and Gilmore West Campgrounds have water and electrical service at the sites, Gilmore East Campground also has sewer service at its sites. Whitetail does not have services at the site, but has central water.

Corral Campground is limited to equestrian campers and stock use only, and has central water and vault toilets (no flush toilets or showers).

Early Spring and Late fall camping, (weather permitting) is available on a first come first served basis within Waldron campground and in Corral campground (where it’s limited to equestrian campers or stock use), from the last weekend in March until reservations begin; and in the fall after reservations end until the first weekend in November. Services are limited to vault toilets with potable water available at the West RV dump station. Electric service is provided at all Waldron sites.

Winter camping is available at Thimbleberry starting after the first weekend in November until Waldron campground opens in the Spring. Vault toilet only, no water available.

CABINS
Waldron camping cabins are available and reservable year round, with a water hydrant and restroom facilities on the same schedule as the Waldron campground. Winter access may be limited to walk or ski in, and no water available. Willow camping cabins have central water and vault toilets, and are available and reservable from the first Friday in May until the last Saturday in September.

RV DUMP STATIONS
WEST RV DUMP STATION; (OPEN, with fresh water available from early spring through late fall camping)
EAST RV DUMP STATIONS; (OPEN, with fresh water available from the first Friday in May until the last Saturday in September).

GROUP CAMP AREAS BY RESERVATION ONLY
Group camping available from the first Friday in May until the last Saturday in September. SCOTT, THIMBLEBERRY, and BUTTONHOOK Group Areas accept reservation requests from 9 months to 2 weeks in advance of arrival date. WALDRON reservation requests of one full loop or more, may be made 9 to 12 months in advance of the arrival date. Group reservations are made by calling the park at 208-683-2425 ext 0